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DAILY MENU at YOUR SCHOOL: Entrees, Vegetables & Sides, Baked Potatoes, SALAD BAR, DELi Sandwiches, Fresh Veggie & Cheese Trays, & Fresh Baked Snack Rack

* grilled chicken quesadilla

December 2015

fresh pineapple wedgeswhole grain oatmeal cookie whole grain bluberry oat bars

* choose an entrée and 3 sides for your complete lunch * * only fresh or frozen (low salt) veggies!! always baked, never fried !!  "a no pork or peanut  menu"

committed to freshness, nutrition, & variety
menus and debit accounts on-line at:
twelveoakscatering.com

(n) = nonmeat entrée

* all sandwiches & burgers served on wheat bread or buns with crispy romaine lettuce *  most pizza crusts, breads, rolls, bakery, and desserts are whole grain items

Uplift North Hills Preparatory

tex-mex oven red potatoes

seasoned black beans

cucumber pico de gallo salad

steamed carrot & peas

chilled diced apricots

* ranchero cheese enchiladas (n)

cowboy ranch beansbaked tater tots

steamed green beans

1

chilled peach halves

spinach side salad

31

18

on whole grain tortillas with fresh salsachef's entrée (n)

fresh fruit slices

"today's WINGS" - honey sesame

topped with ranchero sauce & cheddar

carrots & cauliflower

fresh fruit slices

chef's entrée * baked Tuscan chicken cacciatore

"just baked" wheat parmesan rolls chef's entrée (n)

FRIDAYTUESDAY

7

chef's side

* turkey frank - wheat coney

* 6" cheese PIZZA round (n)

MONDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

* Philly roast beef n' provolone

1       chef's "flavor of the week" 2 3

"just baked" garlic wheat breaksticks "just baked" whole wheat rolls

* soft "taco beef" burrito 

* nacho cheese n' chips (n)
Italian vegetable medley

*chicken n' cheese biscuits

28

25

15

24

whole grain "dessert"  trail mix

22 23

* chicken breast nuggets

* fresh fruit salad w/yogurt (n)
steamed carrot coins oven french fries

baked crumb-top peaches

confetti corn salad

fresh whole bananas

* cheeseburger - wheat bun-L/T/P

* shredded chicken enchiladas

"just baked" garlic wheat breaksticks "just baked" whole wheat rolls

*charbroiled burger-wheat bun-L/T/P

* broccoli n' cheese potato (n)

* cheddar MAC pasta w/chil

3029

4

8     chef's "flavor of the week" 9 10 11

chef's entrée

"today's WINGS "- peach fruit & fire

* Roma meatballs n' pasta * oven "fried" chicken * bbq brisket tacos

pineapple & cherry "salad"

baked spinach parmesan

Spanish-style brown rice

ranchero pinto beans

taco side salad greenz'

* homestyle meatloaf & gravy

21

Ceasar side salad

14 16

fresh red grapes

*garden chili n' cheese (n))

chef's side

diced pears & gelatin

pineapple crumb cake

mashed potatoes

steamed cut green beans

* cheese PIZZA "gyro pocket" (n)

* Italian hoagie sub "dressed"

17


